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(iv) F.A.O's Draft Programme of 
Work and Budget for the bi-
ennium 1968-69; 

(v) Use of Arabic and German 
for interpretation in the 
F.A.O's General and Regio-
nal Conferences; 

(vi) Appointment of new Director 
Geoeral; and election to the 
Committees of the Organiaa-
tion; 

(vii) Admission of DeW Members. 
FOOD AID BOld U.S.A. 

+ 
·325. SHRl SHIVA CHANDRA 

JHA: 
SHRI MAYAVAN : 

Win the Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

<a) whether it is a fact that during 
his recent visit to Rome, lie had dis-
cUlSions with the officials of U.S. Gov-
ernmmt in regard to the request for 6 
million tonnes of foodgraiDs during the 
JreXt year; 

(b) whether any IIlISW"aDce has been 
sought from the U.s. Government; and 

(c) if so, the result thereof? 
1lIE MINISI"ER OF Sf ATE IN 

THE MINISI"RY OF FOOD, AGRI-
CULTURE, COMMUNITY DEVE-
LOPMENT AND COOPERATION 
(SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDB): 
(a) The U.S. Secretary for Agriculture 
met the M:nister for Food and Agri-
culture and had a disc:us&ion with him 
regazding schemes for agricultural deve-
lopment as well as our foodgrain re-
quirements for 1968. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) Does not arise. 

~1~m:4'q1~~~ 
~ffi"~ f.f;~~);rlf~1amm 
~arzrOO~iIl11"¥t it;~~"':t~ 
<tV. (f) Wt~~ ~ ~ itlliTt 
itmmtwt~m~~~~~ 
~.n-? 
1lIE MINISTER OF FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE <SHRI JAGJIWAN 
RAM): We had a seneral discussion 

with the. Secretary of State of the USA 
about the prospect of agricu1tura1 pro-
duction, the agriculture IIt:rateD' and 
also roughly the mJ.uirements of food-
grains to be imported from outside. 
No new condition was suggested. 

,"~m : W ~ iffif ~~ 
t: flJ uw ;foifi iii' lit~ rn 'R ~ 
l~lR\'I' ~ it;~~wdw 
~tfifi~"~ 1fT ~j't'"' ~ 
~ 'lWI' ...t eor arzrOO « ~ ar« arT 
~ t attt If!IT If{ ~ t f.li ~ ;foifi 1{ 
tit iffif ~ ~ """ , 3PJ'"l: ~ iii tft 
~ 11'~ ~~ ,.;r UW 'R 'fll'T f"tit'PA 
garr? 
,,~~~-uq:omf'".~ 

~,~f'fi;r ~);ffl'{f~ it; orR ~ 1f;~ 
~1ITU~.fm~'f;r~~ I attt 
am;;rlifOf ~f~ ~ ~ ~ , 

SHRI S. KUNDU : We are all aware 
that the Director-General of FAO was 
Mr. B. R. Sen, who did valuable work 
for this organ:sation. At thi6 time we 
read in the newspapers that he is DDt 
going to be there any longer. The 
matter was like this: the Memben' 
Committee felt that the Government of 
India has not properly utilised the vetry 
project aid that has come from tile 
FAO,and secondly, due to the Gover&-
ment's wrong foreign policy, they also 
did not like to sponsor one of our re-
puted men in this inremational orga-
nisation. So, I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister, as he was there 
at Rome, whether he took up the ap-
pointment of Mr. Sen in all seriousnelS 
there and whether he canva.ed his 
candidature and if he had canv8Sllld 
for him, whether he is prepared to say 
that in not being able to sJIOIIIOr him 
to the Director-Generaiship, P.A.O., ho 
has also pulled down the pratise of 
India in the Comity of nation&. 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: It is not 
dtairable that we m.cuss penonaIities 
here. The fact is, We spoIIICIRId Dr. 
SeD's name, but the question of eligibi-
lity was raised. On. the quIIItion of 
eJisibility on technical grouud and not 
on !limit in the committee 1IMIeIiDg, it 
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was decided that in view of the pBlt 
commitments and reaolutions, Dr. SeD 
was DOt eligible to become a candida'e. 
Therefore, the quest:on of lDdia's 
foreign policy and other things do not 
arise at all. We spon80red him and did 
whatever was possible, but that teChni-
cal question came and it was ruled tbat 
be W8I not eligible. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: They knew that 
there was dis technical cliffi.culty. but 
still they sponsored him and he was 
thrown out. It is a slum on the pres-
tige of lDdia. Why did you spoosor 
him? 

SHIll JAGJIWAN RAM: 'Iheu 
was cIiIIerenc:e of opiDion IIIIIOIIg the 
legal c:ltperU about the inIIerpretati.on. 
It was held by cecta:n sections Ihat he 
was e1ipllle and by certain others that 
he waa DOt eligible. It was ultimately 
decided''by voting. 

SHRI S. KUNDU rose-

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Kundo may 
not agree with the minister's reply. But 
he has answered it. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: In the 
annual report of FAO for 1967, which 
was discussed in this conference, it IS 
stated that in India sufficient iDcentivf.5 
are not being given to the agriculturists 
particularly because the minimum sup-
port prices which are declared by the 
Government of India do not benefit the 
actual primary cultivators, but only ob-
tain in the serondary markets. Th:s 
is a SDrt of censure or stricture that 
FAO bas !made iIlbout India's food 
policy. May I know whether the Gov-
eIDlJlalt have considen=d this and 
whether ia fixing the prices, they will be 
at all pi.ded by the criticism made in 
the FAO report? 

SHRI JAGIIWAN RAM:. The pro-
curemaat pricai that we fiX are the 
procurement prices for the producers 
and most of the State Governments 
haw made ammgements to see that the 
c:ultiva1IIn and producers do let the 
procuremant price that we have fixed. 
Whcreva- We notice lID)' tread in any 
area that the prices are IiteIy to go be-

low and the traders are paying iower 
prices than the procurement price. Gov-
ernment make arransemcats tQ pmc:base 
directly from the producers. So, we 
ensure that the cultivators do get the 
procurement price. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: My 
question was about the FAO report. 
Does he say that the report is wroag or 
misiaformed, because Dr. Sen was 
Director-General when the report was 
prepared? Has he taken steps to point 
out to the FAO that tbey should not 
write such things? 

SHRI ANNASAHlB SHINDE : 
There is scmething mentioned there <4 
the nature referred to by the bon. mem-
ber. But it refers to the previOus po-
r;od. In fact, during the last two years. 
we have reviewed our policy in regard 
to procurement prices. Now I do not 
think our procurement price!.' are UIl-
remunerative in any way. 

SURI NITlRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: The minislec said then 
were some teChn;cal difficulties about 
the nomination of Dr. Sen. It seems 
he is referring to the FAO's c:onstitutio-
naI provision that he cannot remain as 
Direc:tor-General for more than 8 
years. May I know from the minister 
whether ;t was decided by the 11th 
session of the FAO that the 8 year 
rule would not apply to Dr. Sen and if 
so, what other technical clliIicultics 
were there? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: It 
has been already explained by the 
minister that the rule was differenlly 
interpreted. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: May I 
know what is the estimate of fOCJdsrains 
to be imported this year aDd bam what 
countries, according to the disc:W1sions, 
the minister had With the delegates of 
other countries ? 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM; I did not 
go to Rome for find'ng out which coun-
try is going to provide bow much food-
grains to India. I went for die FAO 
CIOIIference. I did DOt have my talk 
with any other eountry about our re-

o quiremeats of food. 
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SHRI RAJASEKHARAN: May I 
know whethec it is a fact that the Gov-
ernment of . India sponsored and sup-
ported with reference to the. election. to 
the post of Director General the nomi-
nation of Chile; if so, may I know the 
reasons for supporting the Chile candi-
date who ultimately was defeated? . 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: We 
; sponsored the name of Sbri B. R. Sen. 

MR. SPEAKER: That was answered 
twice. 

SHRI ANNASAHm SHINDE : 
Thereafter, for the elections any nation 
can support any other nation. 

RELEASB OF SuGAR TO H.u.WAIS IN 
DELHI 

·303. SHRI PREM CHAND 
VERMA: Will the Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pleased to 
state: . 

(a) the quant1ty of sugar released to 
Delhi for Dusehra-Diwali functioos; 

Q» whether Government have re-
ceived reports that 70 per cent of the 
sugar supplied for the manufacture of 
sweetmeats was sold in the bIaclc mar-
ket; . 

(c) whether it is also a fact tIiat the 
Halwais who manufactured for leas 
quantity of sweetmeats for supply at 
controDed rates, sold large quantities in 
black market and that bam was sold at 
the rate of Rs. 25 per kilogram; 

(d) whether Government have made 
any investigations into these malprac-
tices; and 

( e) if DOt, the reasons therefor? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRI-
CULTURE, COMMUNITY DEVE-
LOPMENT AND COOPERATION 
(SHRI ANNASAHm SRINDE): 
(a) 12,600 quintals. 

(b) No, Sir. 

higher than thOle fixed by it and the 
Administration is taklng necessary 
action in such cases. No complaint 
bas, hoWever, been. received regarding. 
sale of Barfi at Rs. 25 per kilogram. 

,""'IA~:iflfTlI5~ ~f'fi 
f~~T 'twfl!'fif~Wif it ar<A m~ 
lift <it ~;;m ~ m m ~ fifim'l' 
~ ;ft;ft ar<A m iI>1 ilk'it if; f~ ~"t ? 
~ ~ tfr ~ t f~ ~;ft;ft llir-tfi!<;rif 
it ar<A f~ 'fiT aftt 'tTif ~ lift 
8Ih:c;:n=:iI' lIftme-Qft:t1 ~~'firm 
q ~tR fm" ,,');ft vm- ifi'( W: m 
fm~flf? 4'~~ifit;iJIIT 
w ~ ..rr ffiT1fflIRifil'( lfil ""'"' { ? 
~ ~ 1ft ~ t f'fi 1t'fi~ IJT'a'f~ 
it~irm: ~!fq ~~~~~m 
~~« ~~ .q ifi1n1n't ? 4';;n;r;rr 
"'1(fTi" fit;1Rr1frol' ~~f~~ 
1l iI\lt .. ~ ~~ ~ ~ r.ro: 
tim:t? 
mE'MINISTER OF FOOD AND 

AGRICULTURE (SHRI JAGJIWAN 
RAM): We have no information 
about it. 

.."t iq ...: 'flit :.fw.iT m f~'IfiI'OT 
smr <it;ff ~r lififl:A' tfu;'()Qr ~. m 
~;ff llIif arr;rrcft ~. iI"UiI1: t I 
12,600 e.r;ft;ft fffiil'.) l{\'flG 'fi"t trt 
t I 4' ;;n;r;rr 'm:fT ~ fit; ~ m 
iI>1 f~ ~ 1fT f~ it! iI"UiI1:~, 
f'fio.ft;ft;ft l{\'flG ij;T ~ t ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : 
Sir, these special. allotments were ~e 
uniformly all over the country for (e!lti-
vals and . 20 per cell\ of the monthly 
quota was allotted to each State pro-
portionately. 

.. "t " .. 'flit : 4'it ~ lIfT f'fi 
~ smr ..n f 1-JilT;ft;ft l{\'flG..rr 

tri t I~it ~'iiRITf~t I 
(c) to (e). The Delhi Administra- . . 

tion have received a few complaiots Ie- MR. SPEAKER: The bon. Mmls-
garding sale of sweetmeats at rates' tel' bas said that every State was given 




